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body recognised 'that Buddhism ' was
dvin out in Ceylon, just as it had dv

oierl in India. .

Then cam Colonel "Henry a 'Olcott,IIEHDAM Suggestive Questions on the Sunday
School Lesson hy Rev. Dr. T. S. Linscott

an American wno had, proclaimed Him-
self a disciple of Madame Blavatsky, the
founder of the Theosoohlcal society. The
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that life la sorrow, that life la the re-8-ujt

,ot ieetre, that deslro will cease
when mA la alnlesa, that the end to be
striven for, through oountless lives and
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(Copyright 1909 by Rev. "T. a Linscott
- D. D.)- July 86. 1909.

Paul S Second Mlanlonarv ymirna

, , , . - i:'' chrtstlas Selsae.
First Church of Christ Scottish Rita

Tenth and 6herman. J. C. Westergard.
presiding elder, 11 and ;. 8. 8, 10.

New Thnillht Rut. TT.nrv Vfntna

China, Thibet, Burma and Slam began
to flock here. The Temple of the Tooth
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Golden Text. flod la a anlrit: and
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Verae 84. How do w know that Godmade all things?
God does fill heaven and earth withnls presence: but does he not also dwellIn . temples that are made in which to

old religious prominence. . And this great
First Rtrniu ITn.irrt. M ' TLTJ11"By Frederic J Haskin Olive Branch Mission for nar Rannni4Rev. J. Kratt. 11 and 8. a t-.-

revival or uuddnism, the nrsi sign or
vitality displayed by a dying religion
in mora than a ' thousand veara. is uni

and Alder, 11; 8. 8.. 12. Topic "Truth." and Ankeny streets: maatlnaa ,v.rv
they that worship him must worship
him in spirit and In truth. John lv:24.

Verse 16. Can any "true man, at this
time, see the follv and aln which thou

Second nrmiWashington.' July snd
nillinna at th devout Christians of the versally credited tetSColonel Olcott. Cey-- j 5 " -Valtarbuu

Diiirr.h nf bur Father Yamhill and
Rodney avenue; Rev. F. Bauermana, 11

nd 7:30: 8. 8., 9:45.orient, and all- - of the followers of the
wurauip nimrVerse 25. TWhile God does not heedth support of man's hand. does hnot desire th worship and lov of men's

sands so eagerly, follow ; without his

night at o'clock, also Sunday at I p. m,
A. Wells, superintendent

Advent" Christian Second between
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10:30 and 7:80. -

Relievers In tha itnnamanf fAA Wal.
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Ui.nri nf Cevlon Is the Oardea of Eden Seventh. Rev. W. G. Eliot Jr.; Rev. T.n. ts. u. cook. ji and 70:

tonese men or culture, men wno pave
won their degrees at Cambridge and
who would' be at bom In any draw-
ing rom In the. world, express grati-
tude to visiting Americans that it was
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In which the human race first came to L. Eliot, v.-v.- minister emeritus; jksv.
tj A Ralror aaalatant lis avenlna aarv.aiDi scnool. 10; a Y. P. U.. 6:45. ' '

Lenta R T tn a a i.consciousness, connecting vwira wiui ice emitted.. - ! ; )

ir tvAiis mi.il reu f t i

, Yerss 17 KotwlthBtaaalng thai ws
aQ necesarUy, hT tradss and calling
to pursue, should, or should not, owe'
chief oonoera be th ,4jrmadoas lsnes
involved in spiritual truth, and whyt

How does God give to all "llfi ndbreath, and all things?" . ; r
. will we in heaven be able to see God,

different way from the way inwhich "It Js our privilege to se himnow? i- - r.:...' ';- -

India, and the mainland ia, is a
low-lyi- ehaln of Islands and sand
frtanlr. Irnnwn Allum'l Rridfa. In

ii nd-ia-

or

bTt: vTvTcr-Mount 311v Seventh and Everett;Rev, B. B.. B. Johnson. 11 anit

lows' hall. East Sixth and East Alderstreets, 1:30, 3:45, 8:16.
Volunteers of America 886 RurnsldsStreet. 3:30 and 8:30.
Divine Truth Center 101 Allalrv '

" TnltdvsngeUoat "
Ockley Green Gay. and Wlllamettathe southern part of 'the Island is a Swedish Hn-r- t mnA M,... T, Rev. I. Bowersox. 11 and I: 8. a. 10:Erlck 8cherat inV." FTi'.tofuLutirui mountain wmca ot own building. Rev. Thaddeus M. Mlnard. litfor centuries as "Adam's Peak.' a s., 12; B. Y. P. D ':lo.

" C. E., 7. Topic. "God Is Nlsh The."'
First East Sixteenth Poplar.

Service" in basement of ; new., church.
Rev. H. A. Deck. 11 and 7:30. 8. S.. 10.

Third Knott 'and Vinmun,. n. n

revive the national religion, v , r '

The British government lr was un-
friendly at first, Colombo-- ' newspapers
spok darkly of ''Russian spies in jack-
ets of stars and stripes," and some rad-
icals even accused . the Americans of
trying to annex, the pearl of the Brit-
ish empire. But that opposition has
passed away long ago. Colonel Ol-
cott's college has expanded Into more
than 200 Buddhist schools for. boys in

8. 8., 12. Sermon by Rev. P. J. Green,
New Thought East Thirteenth andFenlno, 8. Rev. P. J. Green.Schwedler,. n and 7:30.

A railroad built like the Florida Keys
road to Key .West will soon run across
Adam's Bridge to connect Eden with
Asia, and the angels with the flaming
swords who stand guard at the gate

v '' - Prasbytenan.
First Twelfth and Alder- - m. m.will- - u mad to da. aia-na-l tower ser

vice for a gotenmrent railway. - The sermons by Rev. Kdgar P. Hill o'f
pa"t,r of r,rt church,Tiirh alnnaa of Adam's Peak are devoted

to growing tea for the afternoon deieo- -
Mizpah East Twelfth anrf T11.

Ceylon. Mrs.. Hlgglns' oollege still
flourishes ajid the education of Budd-
hist girls has become , quite ' common
throughout the Island, something that
Buddha did not --con template, and which
no oriental religion has ever encouraged.

Rev, Harry Leeda 11 anil a- - a a in'.lauoa or some aaugnusr vi uv wnu h
.... Ion ago forgotten the. garden, the ser-

pent and the exile. But despite all these
"modern" improvements and develop

a-B- .r 7.- - -
Calvary Klevanth nt ri. y

(This tiuestion mast b - answered , ia
writing by merabar of th olnb.) ,

Verses Th - Epicureans and
the Stoics had a - contrary philosophy
of life, state briefly what; they eachtaught i , c 1 i. -

Which bring the more lasting hap-
piness and develops th nobler char-
acter in life devoted to the pleasures
of sense, or a life devoted to service
for others, and to self denial?

What as a matter of .fact, is th sub-
stance of what Paul taughtf

Should we lend a respectable ear to
all new theories of Ufa, and eternity
or reject them without examination T

Verse 22. Which is the better man.
an active skeptic, or an indifferent and
thoughtless Christian T

Which is preferable to ,be ever specu-
lating about God, or to hav no thought
concerning hlmT - -

Is belief in and a longing for God,
peculiar to Christianity?

May a heathen who has never coma
Into touch with Chrltlanlty, find out
and know, the true OodT

What then la the advantage for a

Thomas Holmes Walker. 10:30 and 7:46;8. 8., noon. ' i
. Christian , Missions Alongside.

In this same Garden - of Kden the
ments. Ceylon is still a Garden of IGden,
although it la much confused as to who

Verse 2. What Is the evidence thatall races of. men sprang from the sameoriginal stock?. V -
Kas God had anything to do with thnational, and geographical divisions ofth globe, as they exist today?
Has Gd had anything to do with. burpresent individual conditions?
Verses 27-2- 8. What is both th chief

Joy and object of life? r
Is it possible for very man to find

God if he will but seek him, and what
is the only condition for seeking him?

How do you conceive of th thought
that "in him w liv and move and
hav Our being," can you Illustrate ththought with" air, that is both in us,
and around us?

Verse 29. Can any work, of art rep-
resent God o any practical advantage?
"Verses 30-8- 1. What makes th need

for repentance? '.'
In what way will Jesus Judge the

world? .

Verse 82. Why did some mock, when
they, heard of the resurrection?

Verses 88-3- 4. Did all who wer true
to God accept of Paul's message, and
were all untrue to God who rejected it?

. Lesson for Sunday, August 1, 1909,
Close of Paul's Missionary Journey.

Acts xvlil:l-2- 2. .

Fourth First anil nihha- - t. w.American laborers ' in the Christian
vineyard are also hard ' at work. The

is the master or tne garaen.
Am Adorable Footprint. aid Mackenzie, 10:30 and 7:ao. s,'s., 12;C. iu., 6:80.

Hawthorns Pirlr TaalfthAmerican mission - in the north of the'Near the top of Adam's Peak there is
Taylor: Rev. E. Nelson Allen, 8;( C. E.Ja depression In the- - stone which re-

sembles a footprint the track left by
island is taking- - outcast boys and girls,
educating tbera, giving,' them Kngllsh
names, and setting them out on the road !Aj9- - a gentle, voxt4zAoxsGMiQt: teds jsodHsisSia giant in ttie lorm or man. , uooa

Moslems and the vast ' majority of ori-
ental Christians firmly believe that It

to psospeniy.'
In Colombo ther is an old Dutch Pres.

byterian church, the congregation datingIs the footprint of Father Adam rwheo every tired wrrcm fihonixiiafce OrspoozidL ct jObssiVrrom i4S. me present cnurcn ouud-in- a-

was erected in 1748 and la the larghe turned to leave his . paradise, uood
Ruhhhists believe it is the imprint of three times, a day. . ,. j v.true hearted heathen, coming into con
the bare foot of Guataoia Buddha, who
brought the enlightenment of his wis-
dom to Ceylon. Devout Hindus believe

est ana nanasomest nuiiaing in tne city.
It contains the tombs of the Dutch gov-
ernors, generals and admirals, a mighty
host. Its people are all "burghers,!r de-
scendants of the old , Dutch colonists.
They have forgotten their ancestral

tact with Christianity?
Verse 23. Can on man who knows Caardui will heLp you io get back your strmgtTijlthat the footprint is that of one of the

ii xv.av ana o. o., iz.- Topics, "TheMountains of tha Holy Land' "Jerusa-lem as Christ Saw It and as It Is To-day."
Forbes Sellwood and Gantenbeln;

Piedmont Cleveland and Jarrett;Rev J. E. Snyder., 11 and 7:80; a,
Chinese 146 First 7:45; a 8..Westminster East Tenth and Weld-le- r:

Rev. Henry Mansotte; 10:30 and7:80: 8. a. Ki a.IL 6:30! .

Marshall Street Marshall and NorthSeventeenth; Rev. C. W. Hays, 11, 8. 8..
10. No evening service during July..

Mount Tabor Belmont and Praitv-ma-n:

Rev. Edward M. Sharp, l; and aa s. io.
' Sellwood East Seventeenth and Soo-han-el

Rev. p. A. Thompson. 11 and

thousand and eight manifestations of ' (Ministers, Punday school teachers and others Interested ar invited to
writ Tha Journal briefly their views as to the worth of thes "questions,"
particularly If they consider them.of value in their work.

the second person in tne Branminical
trinity." :? vt. tongue and speak only English. Their

minister Is "Padre" St Clair, an Amer-
ican but three years out of Princeton.

Th Y. M. C. a. in Colombo is a flour-
ishing organisation with a handsome

by increasing' ywrr appetite, toning up vosrr nctvcQf
regtiii t J yovx womsx&yr

organs, and bnildic tq-t- b mtufal, resatlug power

Be pilgrims : of every Religion make
ther way to Adam's Peak to pray for
the salvation of mankind at-th- e spot
whera many of them believe the first sin building; a 'dormitory, a restaurant, a

Rev. 0.x W. Riggs. ll and 7:46; a a, 10;
Hasealo Street East- - Seventh .and

Hassalo, Rev. Paul Rader; 11 and 7:80.
8. R. 10: C. E.. 6:80.

Rev. J. H. Black. Low mass,- - i, 1:80
and 9:30.'; High mass and sermon, 10:89.
Vespers. Instruction ;aad benediction,

St Lawrence'a. Third snd Sherman
came- Into ; the. world. - The Chriatla night school and the best gymnasium '" Ai 1 L A- - Af 3 -- Jeast of Sues. its membershln Js made

u-i- - rvux uaawa, aguAusv iaugno sua (useaso. . - -t v. 1 i . . i'I.iw - . , .up of representatives of seven religious-- Rev. J. C. Hughea Low mass, , T ana
9:80. High mass and .sermon, 10:30.; 0. a., iv; ij. Hi.. 1,

and. the Moslem hold to the same the-
ories of - the,- beginning of .tha. human
race, and the Buddhist and the Hindu
have the same tradlttons of the dawn
of history. All of them ascribe to
Ceylon the honor of being the oldest
seat of man. -

"v. a. o. Douinger, jx ana T:tc. .SH.
10: C E., 6:46. .

I- - Take OarcUd tten, ladies, for it wili --rarely BclpHope Monlavllla, Rev, J. 8. Dunnlnr ! Vespers and benediction. 7:30.
ana rirteen races, ine entire x. m. '.
A. work In the island ts under the di-
rection of W, W. Crutchfleld. sometime
football player with Vanderbilt Univer-
sity. He was preceded by a man from

J. P.i Ascension. Montavilla, - Rev.; First German East ' Seventh and11; 8. 8., 10
Jlnvon, ttev. jonn m. Hopp; 10:30 and7:80. a 8. 9:16. C. E. :o. jua, 889 1 una irmpeu a xxuluou uuieiB xa uxo pasi uu

" Ceylon's Religionists. Plymouth Shaver and Missouri gve- -

Anabel Rev. A. Hurd. 11 and 7:4.Third Kast Thirteenth and Pine:Rey. Andrew J. Montgomery. 10:30
and-4trar- -a 19. Topics, "The Vainof the Church to th Community," 'Th

Alabama of whose work ho highest
Buddhist

Fltspatrlck Mass and sermon 9 in
chapel of Sisters of th Precious Blood.

St Patrick's, Nineteenth and Savier
Rev. E. P. Murphy, Low-mas- s, 9. High
mass and sermon, 10:20. - Vespers and
benediction. 8:20.

" tlersrthey are today. In this beauTTfuTf years.
Remnant

said: "Mr, Hart did mors good in Cey-
lon than any ether man who has .com
herp in many years., ; , sl Michael's (italianl. Fourtn anaKenilworth Ea Thlrty'-savsnt- h and I Xintheraa.iatou Influenoe Paramount.

Mrs. Hlgglns, formerly a clerk in the
Gladstone. Mill Jesuit Fathera Low 8.Rev. A. Robinson. u, s. B.. mass,
18; Y. P.. 1 H, Bnd ,erraorv 10:J0 Vespefs

Millard Avenue Re. John l Tn. and benediction. 7:80.
Swedish Immmuel Nineteenth andIrving. 11 and 8; 8. 8.. 9:46.Norwegian Synod East. Tenth and TAKEsend. Services 10:30 and 7 80- - flrat.! Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams

third, fifth Sundays; 8. 8 11:40 and Btanton Rev. . W. A. Daly. Low
rrinitv Diknti tr.r t. , r

postoffice department at Washington, is
working on wth her. Buddhist girls'
school: Colonel Olcott Is dead, but his
work lives and flourishes; the Dutch
burghers' church is preparing to become
an Integral part of the American Pres-
byterian church: th Y. M. C. A. boys

if ' '. v. xiagoes ii ana t:jq;
B tenia Danish Union and Morris:Rev. J Soott 11 and 8a 8. 10.

--St James4-Engl- ish West Park and
Inson. f:45 p. m.; O 10, 6:45; a a. 1L M-Aju-

li

isiano, two million Buddhists, a million
Hindus, a half million Christians and a
quarter of a million" Mohammedans. The
Buddhists are the Sinhalese, the original
Inhabitants of the Island, who main-
tained A separate royal existence here
for ZS centuries and who boast the

authentic written history
of any people in the world. The' Hindus,
or Brahmlnlcal worshippers,' are the
Tamils, invaders from India, some of
'whom came centuries ago as maraud-
ing warriors and some of whom came
last week and the week before as coolie
laborers imported "by the tea planters.

The Christians are of many and di-
verse varieties. The great majority of
them are Roman Catholio natives, both
Sinhalese and Tamil, descendants of

.. those ancient people who were forcibly
converted by Portuguese soldiers, or

"f ... Msthodlsa Jefferson; j. Allen Leas, 11. Topic, "Th
are learning religion and athletics from TyJor,Ast'etRV Benjamm Young.D. 10:3,0 and 7:46; 8. 8., 12:10

tarnai Man, evening sermon, Dr. E. P,
EA11'". BirSopi1co1 leptur on "Th HolyCity," S. 8., 10; U L, 7 p. m. ......

mass, , 8 and High mass ana ser-
mon, 10:30. . Vespers and benediction,
7:80. -

Holy Rosary, East Third and Union-V- ery

Rev. A. 8. Lawler. . Low mass. 6.
7 and 8:30. High mass and sermon,
10:80. Vespers and benediction, 7:80.

Sacred Heart Mllwaukie Rev. Gre-
gory Roble, O. a B. Low mass, 8. High
mass and sermon, 10:30. Vespers and
benediction, 7:80. -

Holy Cross, University Park Rev. J.
P Thlllman. C S. P Low mass. 8:80.
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Thz Woman's Tcafc
American preceptors; and American mis-
sionaries are lifting up the degraded low
caste tribes for whom nothing was ever
don before. Whether the footprints on
the peak Is that of Adam or Buddha or

united Norwegian 45 N. Fourteenth:Detmar Larsen. 11 and 7:80; a a. 8:45.
9:80...

Zion's German Chapman . and Sal-
mon; W. H. Behrena 10:16: 7:46; a aVishnu, only tne pilgrims care. But

there Is no doubt that today American
Influence is the most notent in the con-- - ist r-a- s uerman East Twelfth and
S .. -- I .. . k. I I 1 - .1 ' - . Clinton. Rev. A. Krause, 10:30 and 8;

, llB. Faimie EHis, of Poster 5, -- writes: 'I
was siek for seven (7) years, with female troalle.

High mass and sermon, 10:20. Vespers
and benediction, 4.

Holy Redeemer. Portland 'and Van
i.uavu rcuium una inianu.

orners genuinely converted by Saint
Francis Xavier. who did' splendid mis-
sionary work in , Ceylon. - Others are

HUNT BKAKiWllTH couverRev. Ed K. Cantweit C 8a R.
Low mass, 8. High mass and sermon,
10:80. - Benediction. 4.

.uuton Protestant descendants of the
men who ruled Ceylon when It was a

lopics, --ine unnnlshed Task," "TheStory of Ruth."
tiG5c.?7'r",fjy Taylor, Rev. JohnCudllpp D. D. . 10:80 and 7:45; a S..12:16; E. L., 6:46. Holy communion inthe morning;- evening topic, "Silence IsGolden. (

Snn?r,deTEaJ?t Yamhill and Thirty-fift- h;

W. T. Euster; 11 and8. a, 9:50; E. L.. 6:45. Topic, "By ThyWords Thou Shalt Be Justified and byThy Words Thou Shalt Be Condemned'stereopticon sermon on "Rambles in theHoly Land.",

K.t J7:W-iet- t 11 na ;

R.rci..sTnM.v
8. 8.. 10; E. L., 7:16. Topic. "The VacantChair"; evening sermon by Rev. C. A.Lewis.

Centenary East Ninth an rn

BLOODHOUNDSi i.- St Andrew's, Ninth snd Albert-a- v ;..... gj.Rev. Thomas Klernan. Low mass.
jnitcn colony. - others are Anglican
Presbyterians, Methodists and Baptists,
the result of English occupation, Scotch
banking and American missionary ef--

Brery mocth, IwocM very isesrrtlhv
with my head and hack. He2 Cbs

time, I eonld not stsad ca xay ; foei,
High mass and lermon, 10. Vespers, In-

struction and benediction, 7:80.
St Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and EastBuddhism la Fnrt Form.

d. o., . a. in.Trinity German (Missouri Synod) -
Williams and Well wood; J. A. Kim bach.8:16; 8, 8., 10; 7:30.

Swedish Augustana Rodney ' sndStanton; Rev. C. .A. Tolln, 19:41 and7:45; 8. 8.. 9:30.
Swedish Mission, Seventeenth andGllsaoj Rev. a J. Thorn. 11 and 8;a 8., 10; Y. P.. 1:80.

; Ellm Chapel Mldh Iran avenue andSkidmor, Rey, B. J. Thoren, 11; 8. a,
Immanuel German Corner 18th snd

Leo (Sellwood). , H. C. Ebellng, 10:80:
8. 8., 9:30.

St John's peninsula avenue " andKllpatrick. Rev. C. Bueehler, 10. "

Grace English Rodnev and Iw Al.

Taylor Kev. w. a. want. w mass,
. Buddhism la the prevailing religion,

end it ts the most Influential in shap-In- g
the destinies of the people here.

Buddhism in Ceylon survives In a purer

2:10. High mass and sermon. 10:80
St Ignatius, Forty-secon- d and Powell

Valley road. Rev. F. Dillon, a J. Low
masa 8 and 9:80; mass, sermon and

8pe-ii- l Dlapatch to The Joorsal.)
Vale, Or', July 24. Frank High of

Vale, has recently shipped two full
blooded bloodhounds rrom Portland
and has started for th mountains to
hunt bear. - It is said that the bear
are thick-i- the vicinity of Burnt Tiver.
Mr.' High expects to return with a good-
ly supply of th big game. ,

Judge Webster and Attorney Hundlng-to- n

of Portland, are. in Vale this week

withcrrrt great pain. I took 124xt2tK:
of Oardni and wa cured, fal be&cirr!honadltrtlon 11:20. -ence True Wilson. D.

L. t ft. a. :s. iLjZ'. "C?
lurm man in any omr country. InJapan. Buddhism exists only as a sup-rleme-nt

to the Japanese Shinto. In 8t etalnslaua Maryland and Falling.
Rev- - C Seroski. Low mass 8, highWilliam W, Youngson of East drange,' -- .J, .p asa Btoct. uutJz a a Qofroatit totnins, suddhism is only tha spiritual

vehicle to carry alonar the matarlall.HA mass and sermon 10. .

:." jrptsoopax. .

V1".'.";1?" Tntn na Grant; LewisF. 11 and v. T. i.ii. a a bins, H. C. Ebellng, 7:80. . . ,
'philosophy of Confucius. In India, whereBuddhism was founded, the Brahmins 10. Topics "Hold Fast the'.Faith;',,

VXravels of 8t Paul."
Central Vancouver avenna ,j v....

nave oioitea its purer doctrine fromthe minds and memory 'of tha nami.
Trinity Nineteenth and Everett Dr.

A. A. Morrison, 8, 11 and 8. 8. 8., 9:15.
BL Matthews First and Caruthera

. everywhere. 4

on a law suit between the Wagon Road
company and Mr. Brogan, the founder
Of the little city of Brogan on Willow
creek, 29 miles northwest of Vale. Th
dispute is whether. or not Mr. Brogan
will be allowed, to construct reservoirs
on ' the land of the company.

Th wheat erop will b very good in
the . vicinity of Vale this year. . The;
weather is Ideal and th farmers are in
tha mfdat of harvest. 'Tha flrat-nrn- n

? ;
1 Christian, :":-- :j. ' ? "

Central East ' Twentieth and ' 'Sa-
lmon; Rey. J. F. Ghormley, D. Vv 11 and
8; Bible school, 10.

First Corner Park and Columbia W.

In Ceylon Buddhism approaches mostnearly to the purity of its ancient teach service and sermon at 11. no a S. in5 mb m J" V. """! iw;u ana
summer. Rev. W A. M. Breclc --ings, 't ne uuddmst monk,-cla- In his f St Stephen the MarChines Mission Chan Rln. ir.i. i F. Reagor, minister, 11 and 7:45; a 8..i lowing yeuow roDe wnicn leaves onearm and shoulder bare, holding under and 7:80. - ' tyr Thirteenth ana Clay. Kev. ti m,
Ramsay, 7:90, 11 and 1:30 p. m; a a.Vaneosver Avenue 11 and 7:80ma uenciu ciom in D?ging cowlwhich Is the svmbol of his hnmllitv. of alfalfa will be light on account of f :4. b '

8t Andrew's Portsmouth. .11 and 8
8. 8.. 10 a. m.in iai spring, mi mo seed crop prom

ises tot d gooct . - ... . St Mark's Twenty-fir- st and Mar--I , II

protected from the sun by an Inevitable
palm-le- af fan, may be seen, everywhere
about the island. He Is a man of in-
fluence and he bears himself according-ly. Bat it Is not to yellow-robe- d monk.

shalL Rev. J. E. H. SimDSOa. SL 11 and 8
YOUNGEST BISHOP ' , a a, 9:46. Celebration of the holy

communion at 8 'and It Matins and
litany at 10:30. Archdeacon Chambers
win preach at th 11 o clock service.

; ; TO. BE CONSECRATED

Boston, Mass.; July 24. Arrangements
St John's Church Multnomah and

LAureHrood Rev. E. H. Bryant: 11and 7:30: S 8., 10: B. I. 6:30 . .

Norwegian-Danis- h Thirteenth sndDavis, Rev. H. P. Nelsen, 11 and a
Ba, 1 Oa

.
: Norwegian-Danis- h Vancouver ave-nue ana Skldmore,, Rev. C. J.111 a a; 12. iarsen,

- Bwedlslj BorthwSck and Beach RevJohn OvalL 11 and 8; 8. a. 10fE tPreaching by Rev. 'Andrew Farrell dis-trict superintendent.
First GermanFifteenth and Hoyt; aA. Waasa; 11 and 7:80. v

Second German Stanton and
Rev. E. E. Hertzler. 11 and 8; & S$.tl'-p-.....7:80.Japanese' Mission 121 North Fif

jior yei to an impeccable ana uneor-rupt- ed

priesthood that Ceyloness Cuddh-Is-m

owes Its high standing. ,! v
i A Tanks Keforms Buddhism,
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Buddhism' was

moribund in Ceylon. Hardly a monk

Taylor, Hand 7:30; B. 8.. 10.
Church of Our Saviour Woodstock.have been completed for elaborate cere

Rev. J. C. Forsythe, 11 and 7:30. Even

You cannot malce a good
cup of cocoa out of
poor cocoa; a poor cook
couldn't spoil , ; ,r

monies, in tne uauiearai ot tne Moiy
Cross tomorrow morning at the con ing sermon by Rev. R. O. Remington. ,

St David's East Twelfth and Bel-
mont. Rev,. Henry Russell Talbot, morn.

cvuiu a iuuna. me temples were givenover to the profanations of the Hindusand their disgusting worship. - Bvery-- secretion of - Bishop-ele- ct Anderson to
the ornce or auxiliary bishop of th ing prayer and sermon. 11; evening,Koman vatnoiic GKcese oc bos ion. Area,
blshoe. O'Cormell will conduct the cere s: communion, t:so a. m.; mcs. dur

ins July and Auxust.monies, .which will b open to the pub
Good Shepherd Sellwood and Vanlic '1'he new bishop, ' who is said to teen in, nev, r.usen lucara, and8:80; a a, 1:80. . -- "":

SellwoodXEast Flfteanth - ..a ' couver. Kv. John Dawson, 8, 11 and
7:SS; & a, 9:45. ' '

Ascension Chapel Portland Heights,
Tl T . - n . . -be tne youngest in tne country, was

appointed by ' the yope through Mgr.
Falconlo.. the papal .delegate at Wash- -
I . A ..( . K ... J. R lL,S:S0: E. L., 6:80. TT.V,t

Th cimton-iteii- y Memorial Thirty- - Grac Memorial East Seventeenth
and Weldler. Rev. Georse B. Van Watninth ana rowcii. Kev. Ernst . ta''

Bear Admiral Sloore Retires.
. a a n . , r . . . i

ers.' 11 and t. Servlo . held la th newMontavilla Mohl and HIbbard, Rev' parisn housaManila uoerE. ii ana 7!zn u a A.. Washington, July 24. Today, after
a career of more, than 43 years of falth- - St PauL Wood mere. Rev. J. C For

The Cause ..
- : " v .

ofColds,"GripMand Head- - '
(

I ache js quickly reached by
sythe; 11 i a; 8. S.. 9:46. . JAil saints Twemy-rirt-n ana Bavler.
Rev. Roy Edgar Remington. Prayer-an-

class meeting, 12; J. U, 3; E. I. '
- Woodlawn William J. Douglaaa lland ; fl. 8, 10: E. L.. 7.

UniveVslty Park Dawson and FUka,Rev, Wa Jeffry. J., 11 and 7.1o
First 8outh Foresters HaJL 'l?iuSecond. Rev. E. H. Monroe, ll, j; jj. 2

sermon at 11. No evening servic duri-
ng; July and August

Bishop Morris Memorial Chape), Good
Samaritan hospital. Twenty-thir-d and

luliand erncient servic as an officer
of th United States navy. Rear Admiral
fcdwin K. Moore, for some time past --In
command of. the Portsmouth navy yard,
was placed on the retired list of the
navy on account of iiayiPg reached-th- e
age limit of 62 years. Ills Retirement
causes', numeross .changes and promo-
tions all along the line of the service.
The vacancy 1n the grade of rear ad-
miral is filled by the oromntlon of

rOrangeine siarsnaii streets: Kev. William K Pow, O. O., Alb '
African Zlon Thirteenth and Main.

Rev.'W. Matthews, 11 and i. 7
Mount Tabor East Stark am si- -.

ell, chaplain Sunday service 3 p. m.,
consecration ot new chaDel bv th bish
op of Oregon. Sermon by Rev, Barr G.
Lee, offering for endowment of the: Captain Thomas 8. Phelps, commandant first J. W. McDougall, 11 andPatton Michigan avenue andD. A. Watters. ll and 8; 8. s?10-E- .

L.. 7. Topics, "The Forward
newsnoys- - cot u cnuaren s ward.

Cocoa
Fact
No. 30
The cocoa bean ia
its natural state con '

taint a larre percent- -
. ae of oil, which it
highly Butritious but
ii too rich for many.
This is pressed ot
and ia known aa co--.
coa butter, a va-
luable commercial
product, ' 4

i . ; , ...

Health Restored Sickness
Averted. Thousands know
it why not you T ...

r ment," "The Healing Touch." Coogreranonal.
First Madison , and Park. - Rm.

or in - autre isiana navy yard, ' and
Commander William ,8. Hogg Is ad-
vanced to the rank of captain. Rear
Admiral Moor Is succeeded at th Ports-
mouth .navy yard by Captain Frank

until recently In command 9t
Luther R. Dyott D. D. : Rev. Guv L.

in the maldng. Fragrant,
delicious, nourishing. Less
than one cent a cup.

J' - .. - ........
T

DonU dsk merely for cocoa
ask for GhirardellPs.

Dick, assistant: 11 and Tr46: H 8.mo cruiser Pennsylvania. Tocics: . "Divine Faithfulness.", "Tha
4 r ' f - '. . i auniu naven neyona tne ftorma

lurelwood Rev. VV. H. Myers; 11. i Aew Building fpr Lebanonr-Lebanon- .
Or Jul- S4 J r ruti

has finished the .erection of a maw r.I enforced concrete bulUlnv whih ia

OathoDa - . t
" ?V :May'. Pro-Cach- ed rah Fifteenthand Most Rev. A. Christie, D. d.Low mass. 6, 8 nd 9. High mass andsermon, - iL'- Vespers, Instruction andbenediction, 7:46.

St Joseph's (Gerrraa), Fifteenth andCouch Rt Rev. James Rauw, V. O.Low . High mass and sermon.10:30. Vespers, benediction
8t Francis', East Eleventh and Cak

jcUpied by two business firms; the Leb- -Ianon Clothes 6hon. owned tnr Mura

b. ov iv, -

Suhnyside East Taylor and " East
Thirty-fourt- h. Rev. J. J. Staub: 11 and8; 8. a. 10; C. E. 7. Topics: "The Soli-
tary Name," "Master or Slave of Cir-
cumstance." ,

St Johns Rrn,G. W. Nelson; 11 and
I, 8.-- 10.

University Park Haven and Dawson.

I Green dt Reeves, and Sigurd Llttdstrum
rj has th other rom for his Jewelry
i store. t


